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Are You Serious About Getting Your Very Own Automated Ebook Website? Here's How To And You Can

Make Money From Amazon, Google Adsense Too. . .Guaranteed! Complete Store Running On Autopilot!

Click Here To View Demo (Link to your store) This Is The Easiest eBook Store On The Market Everything

can be configured though an easy to use web-based Store Admin Area. This great Instant Product

Download eCommerce Store is a complete PHP/MySQL shopping cart system and a profitable online

business, that requires no previous web experience, The site is integrated with PayPal IPN (Instant

Payment Notification). This Download eCommerce Store has an admin area where you can Manage your

Download Store online without knowing any html or php or any web designing language, Its that simple

designed, from the admin area you can easily add or edit unlimited products, complete with pictures,

descriptions and prices. You can create unlimited categories, you can check your customer's orders,

upload your own banners of your affiliate programs and other websites, send email newsletters to your

customers ( great way to tell them about your new products), add your own keywords and meta tags

through your Admin area to help your search engine ranking, with an automated links page for

exchanging links with other websites which would be great for getting page rank for search engines, also

comes with Google AdSense built in! Simply insert your Google Adsense ID and earn more money! This

great Download eCommerce Store is integrated with PayPal, Nochex, Worldpay and Stormpay, Accept

online credit card orders with these popular payment methods. Search Engine Optimized to help your

website rank in the search engines. Your eBook Store's Currency can also be easily changed in real time

to GBP, USD$, Euros, Australian$ and Canadian$. Features Comes pre-installed with 200 bestselling

digital products to get you started. Manage your store online via your own easy to use web-based Store

Admin Area. Easily add your own eBooks and downloadable products, complete with pictures,

descriptions and prices. Easily change the prices and edit product descriptions to your own taste. Text

and colors and are completely customizable via your Admin Ready to accept online credit card orders

with popular payment methods such as PayPal and Nochex. Totally automated checkout system!

Customers get an instant download of their purchase straight after payment. The purchase can only be
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downloaded once, so the customer can't pass the download link around to friends. No need to add

PayPal buttons. Simply enter your PayPal email address in your Admin. That's it! Keeps an easy to

manage record of all customers and orders online. Easily view products purchased and monthly sales

reports. Works with UK Pounds, US Dollars, Euros, Australian Dollars or Canadian Dollars. Create

unlimited categories and subcategories. Automated built-in links page where other websites can

exchange links with you. Easily send newsletters to all your customers with your own built-in Newsletter

Manager. Readily search engine optimized to help your website rank in the search engines. Add your

own keywords and meta tags through your Admin to help your search engine ranking. Built-in Google

Adsense. Simply enter your Google Adsense ID in Admin and start earning extra cash. Upload your own

banners to your affiliate programs and other websites. Displays random featured products every time the

front page is visited. Editable About Us and FAQ pages that can be customized in Admin. Editable

pre-filled Terms And Conditions and Privacy pages. Includes simple instructions in PLAIN ENGLISH on

every Admin page. Includes an easy to understand PDF installation manual. Plus many more features!

YOURNAME, Please Lock In My Ecommerce Package Including RESALE RIGHTS... I'm Ordering To

Save A Massive $70 Right Now! Order This Entire Package Now For The Very Low One Time Price Of

$97 $27 Click The Order Button Below $27 Buy only for $5.00 Seeking YOUR Success, YOURNAME:

Mrsinful909
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